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Introduction
We have implemented a Patient Participation Group at Faccini House to gather the views,
opinions and suggestions of our patients regarding the services provided at the practice.
This report highlights the activities completed this year, the views from our patients and PPG
group, the suggestions made to improve our services and the actions that have been agreed
to be implemented for the coming year to April 2013.
We would like to thank all the patients that took time to complete our patient surveys and
provide their views of our services. We would also like to thank all members of our Patient
Participation Group for taking the time and commitment to interact with us and present their
experiences and suggestions regarding our services and also agree the actions we should
take for the coming year.

Establishment the PPG Group
The PPG Group is an important forum that allows our patients to present their experiences of
our services and make suggestions on improving, promoting or implementing new services.
As patients of the surgery that have first hand experience of our services and this forum
allows them to bring forward issues that we may not have foreseen.
To recruit members to our PPG Group we have done the following in the last year:
1. Advertised the PPG Group at the surgery through posters in the reception and waiting
areas
2. Advertised the invitation to join the PPG group on the TV screen in reception
3. Advertised the PPG Group on our website
4. Promoted joining the PPG Group in our patient survey forms
5. Invited patients that have corresponded with us to join the PPG group
6. Identified members from particular age groups, ethnicity, and medical conditions and
asked them to join the PPG

Patient Survey
We have identified several areas that were important to our patients and included them in a
patient survey.
The areas covered by the survey were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Access
Reception Staff
Quality of Care
Comments/Suggestions
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These areas were suggested as a longer survey was deemed to be too time consuming for
the patients to complete.
The surveys were promoted and handed out at reception for patients to complete whilst
waiting for an appointment. They were also handed out by our clinicians after consultation.
The surveys were promoted in the reception and waiting area and were available to be
completed on-line at our website.

Survey Results
This section reports the results of the patient survey.
In the past 12 months, how many times have you seen a clinician from this practice
Answer

Percentage

None (1)

4.94%

Once or twice (2)

18.52%

Three or four times (3)

33.33%

Five or six times (4)

23.46%

Seven times or more (5)

17.28%

No answer

1.23%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate the hours that the practice is open for appointments?
Answer

Percentage

Very Poor (1)

1.23%

Poor (2)

1.23%

Fair (3)

27.16%

Good (4)

14.81%

Very good (5)

38.27%

Excellent (6)

14.81%

No answer

1.23%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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What additional hours would you like the practice to open?
Answer

Percentage

Early morning (1)

8.64%

Lunch times (2)

3.70%

Evenings (3)

29.63%

Weekends (4)

20.99%

None, I am satisfied (5)

41.98%
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How quickly do you usually get to see a PARTICULAR clinician ?
Answer

Percentage

Same day (1)

7.41%

Next working day (2)

2.47%

Within 2 working days (3)

16.05%

within 3 working days (4)

7.41%

within 4 working days (5)

30.86%

Does not apply (6)

32.10%

No answer

2.47%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate how quickly you can see a particular clinician?
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

4.94%

poor (2)

13.58%

Fair (3)

22.22%

Good (4)

25.93%

Very Good (5)

13.58%

Excellent (6)

9.88%

Does not apply (7)

4.94%

No answer

3.70%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How quickly do you usually get to see ANY clinician?
Answer

Percentage

Same day (1)

13.58%

Next working day (2)

2.47%

Within 2 working days (3)

16.05%

within 3 working days (4)

16.05%

within 4 working days (5)

27.16%

Does not apply (6)

18.52%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate this?
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

3.70%

poor (2)

14.81%

Fair (3)

25.93%

Good (4)

22.22%

Very Good (5)

12.35%

Excellent (6)

3.70%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

13.58%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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If you need to see a GP urgently, can you get an appointment on the same day?
Answer

Percentage

Yes (1)

49.38%

No (2)

29.63%

Don't know/Never needed to (3)

13.58%

No answer

6.17%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How long do you usually have to wait at the practice for your consultation to begin?
Answer

Percentage

5 minutes or less (1)

14.81%

6-10 minutes (2)

34.57%

11-20 minutes (3)

27.16%

21-30 minutes (4)

11.11%

More that 30 minutes (5)

7.41%

No answer

3.70%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate how long you have to wait before being called into your appointment?
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

1.23%

poor (2)

3.70%

Fair (3)

38.27%

Good (4)

30.86%

Very Good (5)

14.81%

Excellent (6)

4.94%

Does not apply (7)

1.23%

No answer

3.70%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate how easy is it to get through to the practice on the phone?
Answer

Percentage

Very Poor (1)

2.47%

Poor (2)

16.05%

Fair (3)

38.27%

Good (4)

8.64%

Very good (5)

24.69%

Excellent (6)

2.47%

Don't know/Never tried (7)

2.47%

No answer

3.70%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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How do you rate how easy is it to speak to a clinician on the phone when you have a question or
need advice?
Answer

Percentage

Very Poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

7.41%

Fair (3)

20.99%

Good (4)

18.52%

Very good (5)

19.75%

Excellent (6)

6.17%

Don't know/Never tried (7)

20.99%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

1.23%
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Were the receptionists polite and helpful?
Answer

Percentage

Yes (1)

91.36%

No (2)

3.70%

No answer

2.47%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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How do you rate the way you are treated by the receptionists at the practice?
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

poor (2)

3.70%

Fair (3)

9.88%

Good (4)

22.22%

Very good (5)

33.33%

Excellent (6)

24.69%

No answer

3.70%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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After seeing the clinician today do you feel...
[Able to understand your problem(s) or illness]
Answer

Percentage

Much more than before the visit (1)

51.85%

A little more that before the visit (2)

25.93%

The same or less than before the visit (3)

7.41%

Does not apply (4)

6.17%

No answer

6.17%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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After seeing the clinician today do you feel...

[Able to cope with your problem(s) or illness]
Answer

Percentage

Much more than before the visit (1)

50.62%

A little more that before the visit (2)

25.93%

The same or less than before the visit (3)

6.17%

Does not apply (4)

6.17%

No answer

8.64%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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After seeing the clinician today do you feel...

[Able to keep yourself healthy]
Answer

Percentage

Much more than before the visit (1)

51.85%

A little more that before the visit (2)

14.81%

The same or less than before the visit (3)

13.58%

Does not apply (4)

4.94%

No answer

12.35%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[How thoroughly did the clinician ask about your symptoms and how you are
feeling?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

2.47%

Good (4)

20.99%

Very Good (5)

30.86%

Excellent (6)

35.80%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[How well did the clinician listen to what you had to say?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

4.94%

Good (4)

12.35%

Very Good (5)

32.10%

Excellent (6)

40.74%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[How well did the clinician put you at ease during your physical examination?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

0.00%

Good (4)

17.28%

Very Good (5)

22.22%

Excellent (6)

44.44%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

11.11%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[How much did the clinician involve you in decisions about your care?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

3.70%

Good (4)

12.35%

Very Good (5)

35.80%

Excellent (6)

34.57%

Does not apply (7)

3.70%

No answer

7.41%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[How well did the clinician explain your problems or treatment that you need?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

1.23%

Good (4)

16.05%

Very Good (5)

28.40%

Excellent (6)

44.44%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[The amount of time the clinician spent with you today?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

4.94%

Good (4)

20.99%

Very Good (5)

23.46%

Excellent (6)

40.74%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[The clinicians patience with your questions and worries?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

3.70%

Good (4)

11.11%

Very Good (5)

30.86%

Excellent (6)

44.44%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Thinking about your consultation with the clinician today, how do you rate the following:

[The clinicians caring and concern for you?]
Answer

Percentage

Very poor (1)

0.00%

Poor (2)

0.00%

Fair (3)

3.70%

Good (4)

13.58%

Very Good (5)

28.40%

Excellent (6)

44.44%

Does not apply (7)

2.47%

No answer

4.94%

Not completed or Not displayed

2.47%
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Patient Comments
The following section contains comments from our patients answering open questions about
the practice on the survey and from the feedback and comments box at reception.
Is there anything particularly good about your health care or experiences at the practice?
They refer me to hospital when needed and given me good advice.
Great antenatal care, had a baby 5 months ago. Margaret, my midwife is fantastic! Also my sons doctor is great.
Pharmacy staff are very kind and helpful.
Everyone here has been very kind and helpful.
Doctor advice helps
Everything is brilliant
no problems at all.
Couldn't wish for a better doctor
I'm very pleased.
The most frustrating point is needing an urgent appointment and not being able to get through.
Provide more emergency care at the surgery.
Staff.
Great Doctors
Patience from doctor.
I am happy with the service provided - Thank you.
All okay
Very friendly and helpful
Good doctors and receptionists
Content
Yes, I am very happy with the service, I improved my health a lot since visiting your doctors!

Is there anything that could be improved?
Yes, just appointment bookings, I would like to get an appointment whenever I need it.
Time spent trying to speak on phone.
Nicer waiting area.
The waiting times
Getting through on the phone.
Time you have to wait to get an appointment.
I think everything is very good.
Booking an on the day appointment or within a week and weekends.
Yes, an easy to open door going in for people, who need special assistant or prams.
Booking the appointment over the phone. Usually long waiting and no answer.
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Appointment bookings - sometimes do not get an appointment on the same day. Need more nurses for travel
vaccinations.
No
More appointments - Waiting room could be more brighter and smell nice. We miss the telly in there.
Making appointment quicker.
A bit more listening time
Earlier morning appointments or weekends.
To be able to see a GP who knows your history regarding a long term problem.
Weekend appointments
To be able to see some of the specialists at the weekends
Just appointment waiting times with certain doctors.

Any other comments?
The best. Very efficient. Excellent.
Very pleased with everything in the practice.
My doctor is superb
Very satisfied.
I am fully satisfied with my treatment.
Generally very good
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PPG Meeting
The PPG Meeting was held on Saturday 3rd March 2012, where the results of the patient
survey was presented and the members we able to discuss their views, opinions and
suggestions.
The survey reflected that our patients were very happy with the clinicians and staff at the
practice and felt that the services met their needs. However, there were some areas that
could be improved and these are as follows:
Appointments

The main issue that our patients highlighted was regarding access; the time taken to get
through on the phone and the time taken to get an appointment.
This issue was discussed and our PPG were informed that the practice offers around 3000
appointments per month, this significantly higher than the recommended number of
appointments for our patient population.
We have several different types of appointments to address the needs of our patients, which
are as follows:
1. Routine appointments that can be booked up to 4 weeks in advance,
2. 10% of all our appointments are book on the day, which are allocated on a first come,
first served basis. These are allocated at 8am and 2pm respectively to allow greater
opportunity for patients to get an appointment.
3. We have an emergency doctor to address the needs of our vulnerable and emergency
patients.
4. We have an Out Of Hours (OOH) service so that patients do not need to wait for an
appointment if the surgery is closed. They can call and get advice out of hours.
The PPG was also informed of our high “Did Not Attend” level. This is when a patient has
booked an appointment but then fails to cancel or attend the appointment. It is currently
around 12%. Some DNA’s are “book on the day” appointments, where they have been
booked that morning but the patient has then failed to attend. This denies that appointment to
another patient. The practice has a policy of informing all DNA patients of their missed
appointments and requests their co-operation to cancel future appointments if they are not
needed. Persistent DNAs lead to our decision to remove the patient from our practice list.
The PPG members stated that they had also experienced the issues highlighted by the
patient survey and though the provision of appointments and variety of appointments seemed
sufficient, they were not fully aware of all the types of appointments and getting through on
the phone was the most frustrating experience.
We agreed that there were occasions that the lines were busy and engaged due to patients
calling for results or queries at times when people were trying to make appointments. As
queries and results can take time to answer, it was agreed that we should try to promote the
best times to call the practice and also the types of appointments to our patients, this could
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improve the ability to get through on the phones as queries and results could be answered
between clinical sessions.
Medication Reviews & Prescriptions

The PPG Group mentioned an occasion where repeat prescriptions were routinely sent to the
chemist as instructed but on one occasion the chemist stated that the prescription could not
be dispensed as the patient was due a medication review.
The surgery communicates the dates for medication reviews on the right hand page of the
repeat prescription. In this instance the prescription was not seen by the patient as it is was
sent to the chemist, so they would not be aware of the necessity to make an appointment. It
was agreed that for repeat prescriptions delivered to chemists, additional information to
highlight the need to make an appointment for a medication review would be implemented.
Wheelchair and Baby Prams

A PPG member raised the issue that due to the number of chairs in the waiting room, it was
difficult for patients with wheelchairs and pushchairs to manoeuvre. It was agreed that the
number of chairs in the waiting room would be reduced to make greater space for those with
wheelchairs and pushchairs.

Action Plan for 2012/2013
Suggested Actions
Review surgery phone message system and add statements informing patients of best
time to call
Ask patients calling with enquiries and results to call between clinics so that people can
get through on the phone
Promote appointment types in Reception and waiting room areas
Continue with the DNA campaign to remove patients that persistently do not attend their
appointments
For repeat prescriptions, introduce additional ways to highlight the need to make an
appointment for medication reviews.
Make additional space for wheelchair and pushchair users in the waiting room.

Have your say in 2013.
We are grateful to our PPG members for their contribution and help in identifying the actions
that we hope will make things easier for our patients.
If you are one of our patients and would like to make a difference, share your experiences
and work with us to continually improve our services, then please consider joining our PPG
group for 2013.
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